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Palm Beach Clothing

Scientifically
Laundered

Men's Suits 75c

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
, Phone Hyland 192

1

There's A Better Coal For
Your Range

"''z If you are accustomed to using1 winter coal
2 In your rango during the hot months of sum- -
& mer, you are missing the comfort and
Jr economy of a real summer coal. "Konll- -

,, - worth" makes a quick hot lire with less coal.
Ask for "Kenilworth" the first real summer
coal. All dealers.

KENILWORTH
SUMMER COAL

-

A Magnificient View of the
Mountains from Pinecrest

The bin Beautiful

L. . A most delightful ride over an exception
ally good auto road through Emigration

.7 . Canyon.

( Trout, Chicken or Beefsteak Dinner
In The Open Air Dining Room

& 50 cents the round trip over the
Sccnie Mormon Trail Route

Emigration Canyon R. R. Company

I

Hamilton's 1
Smart Shop I
Playing the Game IIs twice as pleasant if one is certain H

one's clothes are just right. And sports 'Jmm
clothes are so charming this year that one flH
is not surprised if for that reason alone, H
were it not for the love of the game, women mWM

would don them and follow the call of the WMJ
open. H

Here you may find attractive sports suits MmM

and coats and all the suitable accessories H
upon which Fashion has set her seal of ap- - jH
proval. H

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. MB

fl
good-bye- : week B

AT THE hH

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON 11
WILKES STOCK CO. U

Appearing in the most lovable of all dramas Wmm

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" H
A play for young and old historical inspir- - Wm

ing intensely dramatic H
Matinees No advance in HThursday and Saturday prices fl

I . II
A Trust Company I

as your Trustee Agent or Executor, gives II
you or your Estate the benefit of Respon- - HI
sibility, Integrity and Executive Ability II
with continuous existence. VI

Trust Company Service, however, means II
the Saving of Money, as well as efficient, II
impartial and uninterrupted management. II

The Officers of this Company will be II
glad to confer with your regarding Any 91
Trust. II

Tracy Loan & Trust Company II
"Thirty-tw- o years in learning how nfll

Has fitted us to serve you now."
I 1 I
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U

SUNDA X "NEIGHBORS f

By T. G.
" -tvWhen one arises in the .middle of the night

Six-thirt- y a. m. to be,.exact;
Six mornings in the week, and heats it
Townward, not in pride, but. horror,' I

And works all day, and dften into' the .
I

Deep of the night, the Mazda things ablazing, I

What a relief it is "IWhile sailing homo as the papers I

Cotae off the press on Sunday morning, I

To reflect that one mayleep ,
I

Uninterruptedly sweet ihbon to tired brain,
And eyes and tummy; and the Neighbors
Ah! I forget the dear neighbors, their
Livestock and other accessories content,
To rest in peace until the Sabbath morn;
And there it ends.
One bathes whether one needs to or not,
Then the cool sheets, and-the- n: "Yow-w-w-w-

The frail, but prolific neighborhood cat
Has again contributed, and the contributions
Raise a welcome serenade then all is still,
Eyes close and, "clickety, clickety click."
The corner pest "behind the lawn mower Is off

again,
And a newsboy blats his yellow wares,
But finally subsides, and quiet comes again,
Until the whir and honk of motors
Make it plain that some jpoor simp,
Impatiently awaits a picnic party unmindful
Of the hour and the day. Then the birds
Bless the birds, the little dears all
Begin at once, their symphonies augmented
By the neighbors' chickens.
It should be sleeping time for chickens,
But not these they never sleep in
Their campaign for preparedness, all
Unmindful that this is supposed to be a city,
And the residence districts are no place for them.
It is still again then through the open
Window comes the aroma of early fires,
Wood and pinudge, a bit of rubber, a vagrant

onion
This is the life!
Doors slam, a milkman, watchful waiting, kids
The housemaid; dogs bark; the blasting starts
In the hills above; a perfectly good neighbor
Turns the water on his lawn; across a fence
Some others chatter of the cabaret the night

before
Two hours pass two hours of perfect rest and

peace.
What laggard would want more?
What Elysian dream could this surpass?
What is so underdone as a day in June?
And the dear, dear Neighbors
For them the Iron Cross.

Constructively speaking, Secretary Lansing
will be the actual and titular president of the
United States on March 4, 1917, which falls on
Sunday, leaving a hiatus of one day between the
retiring and the incoming presidents, and J. C.

remarks that had Bill Bryan but known this fact
he would have stayed on the job at any cost.
Chicago Daily News.

There is something sadly significant in the
official announcement that the German army's
demand upon the bread-suppl- y of the empire is
nothing like as great as it was a few months ago.

New York Telegraph.

Those American aviators who are fighting so
gallantly and brilliantly for France should be sent
marked copies of our daily papers setting forth
the extreme need for army aviators on the Mex-

ican border. Nashville Southern Lumberman.

Tlie dove of peace has been pigeonholed.
Washington Star.


